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la Um fiiww of iIm fallewieg dsy, Kiri 
a, Major Kriloff, aad I. mi out for 

MenrahikofT. head-quarter,, _
---------- ----- two hom trokida, consisting of »
eoeple eed ■ box-seat. I waa nol quite aero

witk More than approximate accuracy. To pro
ceed, keweaet. Although nieeteaa oul of jwoatjr

., --------------- , „ die Crimea unoer m>
aolboritatiee guidance, waa meek more expedilioea 
aad agreeable, than it might baee been had we 
journeyed alooe. Aad a delightful driee it was, 
throagh oae of the moat elaeidly pietureaque 
regiece it is pomihle to imagine : feilile valleys, 
abut in with finely wooded height, ; one—that el 
Baidar, eoiee ten miles long by fire in width— 
eultieaied like a garden, and waring with luxuri
ant crone of wheal, rye, millet, tobacco, inter
spersed with plantation, of rioe, mulberry, quince, 
pomegranate, apple trees : mountain lable-lauda, 
or plateaux, called yei/ua by the Tartar», rich in 
eemnter pasture, and coreted with long-tailed 
sheep, buffalos,, eamelr, and horaee. The nume
rous Tartar hula, of lime-waahed clay, are for the 
moat pan built amidst patches of mulberry, wal- ^ 
net, or other fruit-trees. At that eeaaon of the 
year, green tobacco leaf was hanging to dry upon 
rough trellia-work io front of moat of them. Upon 
aereral of the flat roofs, Tartar girl, were winnow 
ieg corn ; and other indoetiiea—turning, for ex
ample, with a bow and string—are pursued after 
a like primilire fashion. The day was splendid, 
sad the anu-lil panorama of «alley, mountain, 
forest, river, waa further enlivened by the glitter
ing arms and accoutrements of numerous bodies 
ef military, hone, aad hern-artillery chiefly, 
galloping past on the direct reed, or glancing 
acroM a distant opening in the forest—all hurry
ing westward, to share in the coming triumph of 
the Hessian arms. At Baghtscbe-serai, the 
ancient residence of the Tartar khans, where we 
slept, or rather should have slept, if permitted by 
the swarm, of fleas, cockroaches, with a sprinkling 
of aeorpiuns, domiciled hereditarily in the bed
rooms, the same excitement and exaltation 
appeared to pervade the soldiery temporarily 
halting them ; whilst the scowling looks of the 
Tartar habitants seemed to ex prom a savage hope, 
controlled by equally savage servile fear. Major 
Krileff introduced us to a party of Kuraian officers, 
who were all, aad quite naturally, brimming over 
with indignation at the threatened insult to the 
sacred soil ef Hernia. There eager talk and 
questioning referred not so mock to ike French, 
who, io cuaoeetioo with the campaign of UHS, 
"■ sy affected to hold very cheap, m le the Eeg- 

h, with whom they bad net yet measured 
retde; aad Mrtainly Hart inane fooled them

•f the British soldiers yea will eooa ha la baa of 
have sever ia their li«M heard a gee fired m 
anger, and won’t slop when they do to heat a 
second, there ate, you mast bear la mind, two or 
throe regiments which, ac a matter ef prudence, 
should he avoided. Not—understand am, Colonel 
Pabmpesuff—that 1 for a moment believe n soldier 
of your heroic name and ebivalrie character cares 
one straw hew brave or hew numerous amy be 
the enemies opposed to kirn ; bet it fa your duly 
to economise the blood of year valiant Arofskyi, 
prodigal as you may be of year owe.*

• Cbrfsiwruwni. Thera I agree with you entirely, 
Monsieur Hartmann.’

• The regiments 1 allude to are those that have
seen rarviee in India’------

• India : ’ interrupted the colonel—* I know— 
we shall go there some day.’

1 To be aura you will, and back again ! ' ex
claimed Hartmann with a burst which I saw 
rather startled the colonel, wine- wildered as he 

Yea and your Arofakys are just the

lately__ly said ef reforms intended to
by Ac ftnrsriw of Russia into__________
administration of Poland, and U appears that 
assay of them have already been carried into 
execution. The condition of the troops on the 
sooth of Russia is mid to be miserable. The 
cholera is raging to that extent at Nikolaieff 
and Perekep that there are thoughts of dis
solving the riairvi camp established in the 
first of those towns, and of distributing the 
corps in the surrounding districts. The trans
port of troops and supplies ia efteted under 
immense difficulties, and these steppes are 
likely to become a second Dobrudscba for the 
Russians. A very bad character ia given of the 
militia of Southern Russia, as badly armed and 
entirely indisposed to discipline, and ready for 
any excess.

Tux Cxuronxtxx Ncoorr or Gout.—A few 
days ago we announced the arrival at Havre, 
by the Ariel of a nugget of native gold, of the 

i value of about 200,000 francs, which was in
the hands of two miners, and was to be exhi 

- - • - ■ *•-<-=— i*.-;.’â i SEtfiSSSSriiS;
rhcmïhM», welcome*» hen tiie^dn'go“Vo.'î ‘“trfsfttaSaJTVF re* K*bil,itMn’w,.1Pn‘- 
sh.ll never finish, if ynu interrupt me so. The f6"'"1 to,the ^ "f '» »“» ”r®bl»"V
question remains, how to dueo.cr whtch are thora j°gad”"“ ” f,U The Bank
India regiments, and I confess I hatdly know h... 11h*v.,n* ““7^*»’ '“.T* “ JV V?

- •“ I k— however, one nl.ln I lead CO”reJ w,th *°ld' “P°n which the rough-
ness and unevenness ol native gold had been
ingeniously imitated. An investigation has 
been commenced, to discover if the fraud had 
been committed at the diggings or during the 
voyage.—Paris Journal, Wlhult.

Valu or Land in th* Crrr or London.—A 
correspondent of the Builder says : “ I beg to 
inform you that a piece of land on the South 
side of Comhill, having a frontage of 58 by a 
depth of 17 feet has l>eeit, within the last few 
days, let on lease for a building term, at a 
ground rent of 1*900 per annum. This will be

--------- w-------- , ’ * — ---------/>------ ---
that is to be done, there is, however, one plain 
course lu pursue, which will answer the purpose 
of that knowledge. You must pit the Arofekys 
against the show-soldiers who never go abroad, 
and have no more fight in them than hares. They 
are brigaded together, 1 see by the papers, and 
you cannot fail to rocognise them. Half of them, 
and the tallest fellows—six feel of bad stuff every 
one of them—all wear bear-skin caps ; the others 
wear petticoats.*

Petticoats! Allans doncV 
Bui 1 say they do; and not so much as a pair 

ol drawers bsusaih ! There is hardly a pin’s 
difference between the bear-skin caps and them, 
but I should recommend Ike petticoats for choice. 
Good-eight. Colonel Pubmpenuff. Should you 
not,' added Hartmann,4 be able yourself to profit 
by the hint I have given you, impart it to such of

- • . ------------- k— -to- .» An vmitli mv

•poo tiro subject to the top of tin 
‘auk ef New Orleans,

Ah Ameiiwe Seiwi.—The little steaaaex 
Mohawk, wye a DetreR paper, was lying 
ia St. Clair riser a few day* since, uu- 
rotmdvd by ice, and Removable. It occur
red to hrr captain tbit be onwiJ rescae the 
craft from her icy ebaina by blowing an the 
fruaen mi* with giro powder. Accordingly 
he prepared hi* torpedo, by «Hag a .bottle 
with gunpowder, attaching along piece of 
weterprooffuae, and oinking the contrivance 
through a hole in the ice. AH being pre
pared, the gallant engineer fired hie train. 
Now, every body who has eeen the safety 
fuse used, knows that it born* quite slowly 
under water, though aa quick aa powder in 
the open air. The explosion not following 
immediately upon the captain’s application 
of a cigar, he became anxious, stepped for
ward, and applied his nose to the ice, and 
• look ye what befell.’ There was a rum
bling explosion; ice, water, captain and 
spray ascended in a halo of glory towards 
the zenith. The captain, having ‘gone up 
like a rocket,’ followed out I he metaphor, 
and ‘came down like the stick,’ fortunately 
floating like it, and struck out for shore. 
When it waa discovered, that he was not in
jured, the crowd who had witnessed his 
pyrotechnics gave three cheers for the cap
tain and his petard, which the former grace
fully acknowledged.

Insect Knozsiic—The New Orleans 
papers complain of the innumerable bug* 
and mosquitoes which this year infest that 
city. The Crtteenl says:—“ The parallel 
was never before known. Huge black 
bugs bombard your papers, Sebastopol-Iike, 

erSund rent ofiWO per annum, mis win oo i rattle against your cranium, and charge 
found to be a higher rote per acre than any upon your writing materials, while innu- 
plot heretofore let." Calculated, as in the pro- entitle millions of mosquitoes attack you 
viens instances, at thirty J«*re’ purehnra, the jfi cvery direction—assail ruthlessly your 
sum produced is at the rote of ll,lo-,0 P®r ; hands, face, ears, nose, and mouth, and 
acre. very often obscure the light of the gas just

Canada extends in length from the coast of agove yOUi by which you are writing.”

A Yankee always looks haggard and 
nervous as if he were chasing a dollar. 
With us money is everything ; and when 
we go abroad, we are surprised to find that 
the dollar liai ceased to be almighty. If a

"j ——  -------------- » .year friends as may be able to do so, with my Canada extends in length ___
compliments, and if they don’t ever ifterwaidi Ubrodor to the River Kaminietiquia, at the 
remember me in their privets, they are eol the cnd „f l,ake Superior about 1000 miles, with
mes 1 lake them for-------- Ha! Major Kriloff! you in average breadth of 230 miles, living nearly
bare!’ three times as large as Greet Britain and

I was even more startled this Haitmxun si Inland. It contains an nrea of about 3.ï0,000
suddenly conl.ot.litt* that officer, nnrm from ; „uar0 miles, or 224,000,000 acres t . .our chairs. He bid, 1 was rare, bees silently , _ , _____ . . . the dollar lias ceased to be almighty
etaeding there some lime; bad heard, sad, his! Cuius—The lowest rung on the social Yankee refuses to do a job for fifty i 
lowering visage convinced ate, appreciated Hsn-1 Udder is occupied by the oldest living na- be w;|| prob*bly do it for a doll J
mann’s mocking perajlagt. He betrayed neither , lion—a nation that claim» to be the only_„,.™iv ,i„ fnr fi „

1-— i--------J- ——— t.t—if 1 -:-;t;.«d The noorer classes in the neigh-

______ of their beat. His
rywiw „f New Orleans, which always
stirred my hila, ky ike ridieelees version it gavv 
of a really ereditaMs affair, absurdly overpuffed 
as it may bave been by Old Hiekery’s partisan 
■dayrosy, waa repeated ever tad ever again, with 
aever-endieg variations ; aad by midnight, when 
the reckoning far champagne—towards which 
they would not bear of out contributing a oral- 
meat have reached a head some figure, it was 
irmly impressed upon every confused brain there, 
that the English ef thaw days though still formi
dable at era, were as inapt aa Chinese at laod- 
fightiag, aad would Mrtainly scamper off at the 
•rat flash of Ike Russian bayonets. Hartmann 
svm ia hie glory, aad eoneladsd the avaaiag’a 
entertainment aa follow»

* I think you hinted joat sow,’ said be, confi
dentially addressing the only Russian officer 
saaraieiag in the room—aad who, it had struck 
me, was very yoeng looking for bin rank—* I 
think yon hinted n short lime ago, that yonr ancle, 
being a general of divinien, you could have yonr 
gallant Arofeky regiment placed in whatever part 
of the field Mamed likely to yield the thickest 
crop of Iannis *’

< I have little doubt lorald.’
‘ In whieh eue,’ continued Hartmann, ‘ I u.„ 

give yen useful eoonnel : no thanks, my dear 
Colonel Soften off, I’------

* PuhmpenafP—thia is no word-play of mine ; 
Pohmpeanff it a well known Kuaaian sentante—
• Pabmpenaf, if you plum, Monsieur Hartmann.’

‘ Ah, see, Pabmpnaff—a highly dialingniabad 
nsmn, it struck ma at first.’

* One ef tiro most distinguished names in the 
empire,’ said Pukmpeaaff, stroking his moustache
""Tfidvery deservedly m, I have no deeht,’ 
aajalaed Hartmann ; • bat, rotarnwg to Ihacoanaal 
ar advin I have to give yea. It most, to begin 
—*- -‘— *- yen that my opinion ef the 

whine ef an English anas h 
■at; 1, whe, when a mere bay, 

m -in vigorously banting thepm dr
«Aergveea ha nailed assisting— a mere handful, 
comparatively speaking, of my naaliysa la

■ Thirty thewMsd, yea nald .
‘ SffuWOLI darony than might katre bees 

thirty dwowmd: bat Ike troth ia, they ma m hat 
ghat M wm IIBmll te anartala Mr tfkaa

HUII—• umtixna rw». ».---------- .

civilized. The poorer claseea in I he neigh
bourhood of Hong Kong, are railing their 
children for 34 cents each. This price ap
plies to girls of 7 to 10 years, and the pur
chaser must take them away at once, and 
promise support. They are chiefly employ
ed as serrants. Older girls bring more, or 
to speak commercially, “ we quote girls 
from 7 to 10 years at 15 cents, 10 to 16 
years $1, 16 to 90 years are more in de
mand, and cannot be had under $70 to 
$100.”

........—, —---- ------- , ’I nave ai Tut System or Espionage.—Venice is
stroag preran,,ment that, do what may I mast invelted with epic., male and female. They

- <• f-r a-H* — a. «ai
•mall sealed packet of papers from his bres.i- ro<>m8; and lhe P°I|CC 18 ever to oeize
pocket. 1 You hsd better st once take charge of j on any one who may be thought on the 
of these papers. They will inform you of every- ; slightest grounds of suspicion disponed to 
thing it ia neceerary yon should know relative to speak freely of the despotic character of the 
your Aent Viola aad myself ; the undereUading Austrian government. The great secret, 
olZ' ZZt’àlZ r.md.0„,T .Ta, îo.-otdtngaupon ,h. shoulder from

And bow, let on try to steep.’
aicnaLas sold.

During an interview which Martinel), 
comedian jrod atimic, had saeeeerled io obtsiaiog

IM.,.,, • —---------. r - j a — ,
soger nor sespieion by words—contenting himself 
with telling a lie instead ; ‘ I have this moment 
stepped in to remind yon both, that we start st 
dawn of day. Good-eight, again, meMteeie.’

• Well, Mr Haitauan,’ Mid I, aa soon aa we 
wars alone, • that reckless, gibing longue of years 
cannot be governed, it seen», even by the menace 
ef a biller, at a Isvelled row of muskets ! For 
the future, you may be rate that Major Krilolt 
will not only he ear Jailer, bat in indefatigable 
spy over all oar orations ’

• Possibly ; bet don’t be angry. 1 would sol, 
and iMkily 1 cannot, compromise yon ; and I am, 
as yon my, reek leas—mad ! or nearly so. la fact, 
Msrk Henderson,’ be went on to My, • 1 bava a

'-------A— J— —L-, I

eomedtao ana attwiiv, u>u _________
with the Prinee [Volkhonsky, high-steward], the 
emperor walked into the room saexpsetedly, yet 
with a design, ss was soon made evident. Telling 
Ike actor that be bad beard ef kin talents, and 
should like te see * specimen of them, he bade 
him mimic the old minister. This feat was per
formed with uo much gusto, that the emperor 
laughed immoderately ; aad than, to the great 
horror of the peer actor, desired to have hinteelf 
‘ taken off.'—» Tie physically impossible,’ plead- 

Marttevff.—1 Nnaeenm,’ said Nicholas ; *1 
’ Finding kimeelf oe lira

radVLmmTtb.
gtrods across the room aad dock , taea, power, mnmrn "T . u .k.

ntoppingoppMtM ref Ike east ; * VeHthaeeky
«so.. ------ waff awe thootaad silver

renews." Theeeperor*w a weawal wm dieeae-
eerted ; bat reeoveriag hiwulf with a faint smile, 

| be ardatad the nraeny te he paid.—IIm lisss'i 
AiWss ef a JVnss ran* JhaUmra Russie.

Aa old lady kaiag at a Mm 1er a plasMliiia 
■ado aea ef aa aatwi. On Ike Mlewiag moraiag 
she bead that all the aaadlas had tears Ia their

IUCU, tw Itv»iw...g —--r--------  -
one of Ihe police, is to practise silence; to 
lay an embargo on the lipe ; to think as much 
as you please, but say nothing. One exam
ple will give you some idea of the extent of 
the interference of the police. There can 
be no party in a house in the evening ex
ceeding twenty in number. Should you have 
twenty-one at a friendly cup of tea, the po
lice have the right to cause an immediate 
adjournment of the meeting. This serious
ly affects the principle of sociality, and very 
large parties, auch aa you have in the Uni
ted States, are here under an interdict by a 
government as jealous and despotic as that 
of Russia. The colors of the Italians, when 
a nation, were red, white and green. A 
large, beautiful bowquet with the lowers so 
arranged, A to exhibit these favorite colors 
of the Italians, rod, white aad green, was 
thrown upon the stage of oae of the theatres, 
in compliment of a popular actress. The 
police heard of it, and they quickly ordered 
the thoetro to be shut up far six mouths for 

pie act Can a government to ty- 
live in the affections of the people? 
the Italians cannot govern them- 

raivw., perhaps it is as well, that the Aus
trians have to do it for them, akhongh M ia 
very humiliating.

A Qwater Parole than the Eastern Qaastit 
Wham is the east spaa whieh “ Vmtom sat?"

Bet, as

„ _____cents,
______probably do it for a dollar, and will
certainly do it for five. But one of the 
laxxaroni of Naples, when he had earned 
two cents and eaten them, will work no 
more, that day if you offer him ever so large 
a sum. He baa earned enough for the day 
and wants no more. So there is no eager- 
neas for making money, no motive for it, 
and every body moves slowly.

Cube roe Mxaslis—A friend'informed oe, 
that tea made of white dorer blossoms has been 
suceerofully used in bis family, as a cure for 
the measles. The blossoms gathered and dried 
answer as well as the green.

There racial to be s frohion in female names, 
aa well as drew. A few years ago, sentimental 
Dimes, of languishing length—your Anna Matil
das sod Laura Matins—were all the rage. Now 
we have diminutive, pvt Dimes, the shorter the 
better. Here are a few of the latest—Eds, Eva, 
Ida, Ada, Ells, Boras sad Dora. The stately 
Elisabeth ia shortened into Lixzie ; the sober 
Ann is softened into Annie ; Harriet becomes 
Hattie, and Martha, Mattie.

We are acquainted with a printer, who ia to 
enthusiMiie in h» bnsinew, that he never site 
down to dinner witbeel insisting on swing a proof 
of tktpmdtmg.

If broken boots eoold ting, why couldn’t they 
sia* ia glees'—Because they could only sing 
so/(r)as.

Why are teetotallers most aggravating people* 
Because they only go te teat.

Perseverance ia falling ninetee a times, and
_eceeding Ihe twentieth; bat when yea do
wceeed, good gracious me I bow tira appiauM 

torn ooow down I
“ 1 wonder what makro my eyw * weak,” 

said a gentleman to a lady. “ Why,” she replied, 
“ I soppwe it it baraaro they are ia a wash 
pirate.”

Two men ia eroroisg a field CUM ia ana teat 
with a daakay braying. Jammy stood a want 
ia aataaMimaat. Tuning la Pat, whe aaaaaad 
mraptured with the nag, he remsrksd—11 It's 
a fine large sat that hitd has fra music, bat he’s 
get a wonderful sewM.”

Why I* a ana’s paster really aad inly kit 
brother 1—Baaaaa* h»** Ms pa’s aaa.


